Obituaries

Cassandra (Cassie) L. Hypio

Cassandra (Cassie) Lynn (Temple)
Hypio, 42, of Cheboygan went to be
with the Lord surrounded by her loved
ones on Sunday, Dec. 19, 2021. Cassie
was born to Nancy and Gordon Temple Sr. at their home in Oden, MI on
March 18, 1979. She graduated from
Concord Academy of Petoskey in 1997
and found a passion in dentistry where
she became a dental assistant shortly
after graduation. Cassie spent 20 years
employed at Indian River Family Dentistry where she was loved and appreciated by all with whom she worked.
On Aug. 5, 2006, she married the
love her life, Craig Hypio of Indian
River. In their 15 years of marriage,
they spent their time camping, spending quality time with each other, and
visiting friends and family. Cassie enjoyed crafting, knitting, traveling, caring for her dearly loved animals, and
spending time with all the children
in her life. She always had a way of
making everyone laugh, even in her
final moments, and made sure everyone knew how much they were loved.
Cassie had a way of making everyone
feel welcomed and had a smile that lit
up the room. Cassie’s family played
an important role in her life, supporting her every step of the way through
her courageous battle with cancer, in
which she never felt alone.
Cassie is survived by her husband
Craig, mother and father Nancy and
Gordon Temple Sr., sister Connie (Jeff)
Milner, and brother Gordon (Ginger) Temple Jr., all of Alanson; step
sons Cody, Reid and Spencer Hypio;
mother in-law Shirley Hypio of Indian River; brothers and sisters in-law,
Dawn Drummer of North Carolina;
Cyndy (Mike) Pasquine of Maine,
Bruce (Shannon) Hypio of Indian
River, Susan Southwell of Onaway,

Public Notices

••••

Straitsland Resorter office will close at noon on Thursday, Dec. 23,
and reopen on Monday, Dec. 27. Deadlines for the Dec. 30 issue of
the Resorter will remain unchanged – noon on Tuesday, Dec. 28.
To ensure timely publication of local news and events,
please drop copy at the Resorter office on Monday, or e-mail to
editor@resorter.com

Public Notices
Notice of Intent to File Application

Tuscarora Township, Michigan intends to file an application for federal assistance with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Rural Development, Rural
Utilities Services. The project includes a Phase II expansion of the sanitary
sewer system to a residential area in Indian River which includes an area
known as Sturgeon Island south of Barbara Ave, and also includes an area
north of Barbara Avenue, east of Burt Lake, west of Straits Hwy, and south
of Mack Avenue. A public meeting for comments will be held on January 4,
2022, 5:00 pm at the Tuscarora Township Hall, 3546 S. Straits Highway,
Indian River, or if required by the State of Michigan, at a meeting held by
electronic means at the same date and time, to discuss the proposed project
and to provide the opportunity for public comment. Any additional information can be found in the “sewer expansion project” section of the township
web page at tuscaroratwp.com or may be obtained by contacting Tuscarora
Township at (231-290-0044).
Keith (Dina) Hypio of South Carolina, Kevin (Tracy) Hypio of Vanderbilt;
granddaughter, Kira Hypio: nieces and
nephews, McKenzie (Garrett Badgero)
Milner, Madison Milner, Jonathan (Sadie) Hutchison, MaKayla Temple, and
Hayleigh Temple; several aunts and
uncles, Louise (Les) Bosma of Harbor
Springs, Kathey (Dan) Warner of Harbor Springs, JoAnn (Dorn) Stanley of
Alanson, Christine Mushier of Arizona, and Doug (Ann) Templeo of Alanson; and several cousins, friends and
extended family.
Cassie was preceded in death by
her father-in-law, Pete Hypio of Indian
River.
Funeral services will be held on
Friday, Jan. 7 at 11 a.m. at the Stutsmanville Chapel (2988 S. State Road,
Harbor Springs, MI) officiated by Pastor Ed Warner. A luncheon will follow
at the church, where all family and
friends are welcome to attend to celebrate the beautiful life Cassie lived.

Ellis Township
Residents Notice

Deadline for legal and public
notices is noon on Tuesday.
To reserve space for a quarter page
or larger, please contact the
Resorter on Monday prior to
deadline, 238-7362, or e-mail
ads@resorterfamily.com

Ellis Township Treasurer will be
at her home at 10397 Munger
Road, Afton, MI on Tuesday, Dec.
28, 2021 between 8:30 a.m. till
4:30 p.m. to collect 2021 Summer
and Winter Taxes. Any questions,
please call 231-525-9468.

Notice of Vacancy

Public Notice

Tuscarora Township
Cemetery Sexton.
Resumes will be accepted until
December 31, 2021. Please respond to: Tuscarora Township,
Attn: Clerk, P.O. Box 220, Indian
River, MI 49749 or e-mail clerk@
tuscaroratwp.com. For more information on township cemeteries and
administration, go to the township
website at https://www.tuscaroratwp.com/2166/Cemeteries
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Koehler Township Treasurer will
be in office for tax collection at 418
M-68 Hwy. in Afton, located next to
the Afton Post Office on Tuesday,
Dec. 28, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., and Monday, Feb. 14, 2022 (last day to pay
without penalty.
By mail:
P.O. Box 59, Afton, MI 49705
Angela Everingham,
Koehler Twp. Treasurer
231-238-7283

Notice – Public Input Session

Tuscarora Township Recreation Plan
The Tuscarora Township Parks and Recreation Commission will host a Public Input Session on Thursday, January 13, 2021, 1:30 p.m. at the Tuscarora
Township Hall at 3546 S Straits Highway, Indian River. The input session is
being held to take public input on the development of the Tuscarora Township Recreation Plan. Public input is key in developing a recreation plan
to guide recreational development for the next 5 years. All are welcome to
attend and all comments accepted. If you cannot attend please submit comments to Tuscarora Township, P.O. Box 220, Indian River, MI 49749.
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Positions Available
Position Available: High School Math Teacher
Wolverine Community Schools is looking for its next high school math teacher to join
our school family to serve families and students in the heart of northern Michigan.
This position will include Algebra I, Algebra II, and Geometry. The board of education
has approved up to a 10K bonus for the special teacher that will fit our students’
needs and will begin on January 3.
Deadline: February 23, 2022
Position/Type: Teacher, full time
Salary: $37,643-$64,828 + Up to $10,000 Signing Bonus
General Information: We are a small, K-12 district, that values relationships, flexibility, a growth mindset, and working collaboratively. Our school is truly the heart of
our community and are looking for the following qualities in an applicant:
• Possesses a heart for children and is willing to adapt instruction for their needs,
engagement, and success
• Willingness to work positively and collaboratively with other staff
• Ability to cultivate positive relationships with parents and guardians
• Possesses appropriate State of Michigan secondary certification, or in a position
to attain it–the District will help with certification
Important Information: This position will remain open until filled, and we will begin interviewing before this posting expires. For teachers certified at the secondary
level, and are willing to pursue endorsement for Secondary Math, the district would
consider subsidizing these costs. Please send your questions to the email below.
Additionally, as a Title I school, all teachers will qualify for student loan forgiveness
by working in our district.
Please attach your letter of interest, resume, letters of recommendation, teacher
certification and references to:
Mr. Matthew Baughman, Superintendent of Schools, at:
mbaughman@wolverineschools.org
Applications will be reviewed as they come in and interviews will be arranged
for qualified applicants immediately.
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INTERIM ELEMENTARY or HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL Posting
Job Description: Wolverine Community Schools is a small, K-12 district in the heart
of northern Michigan. Here we value relationships, community, and our kids, and are
looking for an interim elementary OR middle-high school principal.
Points of Pride:
• Elementary School awarded an “A” grade by Mackinac Center for Public Policy
• Middle/High School awarded a “B” grade by Mackinac Center for Public Policy
• Emphasis on Project Based, Hands on Learning:
• Gone Boarding Skateboard Building class in the HS
• Project Based Learning term district-wide each year
• STEAM program in K-5 • Agricultural Science program in HS
• $1 million dollar fund balance
• Social Emotional supports for students: two School Success workers, one School
Social Worker district-wide
• Academic Supports: six interventionists in-district, weekly H/W Club for students in
danger of failing, Credit Recovery for struggling students
Responsibilities:
• Overall leadership, direction, coordination, and evaluation of K-5 or 6-12th grade
school program.
• Overseeing school lunch program
• Support teachers with behavioral concerns
• Continuing to build a positive staff, student, and community culture
• Lead and design professional development opportunities for staff
• Responsibly managing the school budget
• Continuing school improvement efforts
• Continue to implement school-wide behavioral and academic supports
• Any and all other responsibilities as assigned by the superintendent or school board
Qualifications:
• Administrator credential or temporary administrator credential
• Previous experience preferred • Previous teaching experience
• A sense of humor and a commitment to professional growth
Compensation: Prorated at $70,000-$75,000 based on experience and qualifications.
Deadline: we will interview candidates as we receive applications.
How to Apply: Please send a letter of interest, professional references, and a resume
to mbaughman@wolverineschools.org and shartson@wolverineschools.org.

